Have Your Say 2016
The deadline for you to Have Your

Help shape your
campus

Say and help shape the University’s

A consultation has now been

future has been extended until

launched to debate what the Green

midnight on Friday 13 May. Prizes

Heart should feature when complete

include a chance to win a year’s free

in 2018. Visit the website to have your

membership at 360 Sport & Fitness.

say and find out more about pop-up
roadshows and online polls.

READ MORE >

READ MORE >

Birmingham
Professional Forum

Phenome Centre
opening

Wednesday 22 June,

Monday 23 May, 9.30am–4.00pm.

11.00am–12.00noon,

The official opening of Phenome

Bramall Music Building.

Centre Birmingham, a pioneering £8

The Registrar and Secretary, Lee

million Life Sciences facility. Speakers

Sanders, introduces this EU

include Professor Sir Mark Walport,

Referendum special of the

Chief Scientific Advisor to the

Birmingham Professional Forum.

Government.

READ MORE >

READ MORE >

EU Referendum
activities

Offer Calculator

For the latest on the University’s EU

online offer calculator tool to help

Referendum activities including the

GCSE and A level students discover

latest academic commentary and

how likely they are to receive an offer

events information please visit our EU

to study with us as an undergraduate.

We have developed a revolutionary

Referendum website.
READ MORE >
READ MORE >

Business networking

Medici Recruitment

Join the University’s Business Club

Are you interested in developing the

on Thursday 23 June as part of

commercial potential of your

VentureFest WM. Network with local

research? Would you like to gain an

entrepreneurs and investors to

understanding of IP, patenting,

discover opportunities for partnering

negotiation and the world of

on research and innovation grants.

business?

READ MORE >

READ MORE >

Teaching & Learning

Alumni guide

Would you like to contribute to this

Thanks to international alumni

year’s Teaching & Learning

community support, DARO is proud to

Conference, ‘Developing the

launch Thinking About Studying in the

Birmingham Graduate’? Find out

United Kingdom? a practical

more on the Teaching Academy

beginner’s guide for international

website.

applicants considering overseas
study in the UK.
READ MORE >
READ MORE >

PGR Teaching Awards

Finance industry links

Do you know a postgraduate student

Do you have a family member that

who has shown excellence in

works within the finance/business

teaching? Nominate them for this new

sector? The College of Social

award.

Sciences Placements Team is keen
to secure enthusiastic placement
READ MORE >

students with employers in this
industry.

READ MORE >

More news and events...
News around campus >
Events on campus >
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